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 AS DAVID DID
 
  

 As David did in the Lord’s sight
 I will dance with all my might 

 Before the King of kings
 As Miriam did with the tambourine

 I will clap my hands and sing 
 Before the King of kings

 
 CHORUS:

 We can come before Him 
 And worship Him today
 We can now adore Him 
 Yeshua made the way

 
 As Judah did on the battle ground

 We will make a joyful sound
 Before the King of kings
 As Joshua did at Jericho

 We will SHOUT to defeat the foe
 Before the King of kings
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הַלְלוּ אֶת־יהוה 

 כָּל־גּוֹיִם 

שַׁבְּחוּהוּ כָּל־הָאֻמִּים

כִּי גָבַר עָלֵינוּ חַסְדּוֹ 

וֶאֱמֶת־יהוה לְעוֹלָם

Ha-l’lu et Adonai
Praise Adonai
Kol goyim
All nations
Sha-b’-chuhu kol ha-umim
Praise Him all peoples
Ki gavar a-leinu chasdo
For great is His mercy to us
Ve-emet Adonai l’olam (hey!)
And the truth of Adonai is foreve

PSALM 117

Hallelu-halleluyah, hallelu-halleluyah
Hallelu-halleluyah, halleluyah

Praise the Lord all ye nations
Praise Him all ye people
Everlasting is His truth

And His kindness is great to us (hey!)
 

Hallelu-halleluyah, hallelu-halleluyah
Praise the Lord, halleluyah, halleluyah

Praise the Lord, halleluyah, hallelu-halleluyah
Praise the Lord, halleluyah, halleluyah
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Only a Holy God
[1 of 2]

Who else commands all the hosts of heaven?
Who else could make every king bow down?

Who else can whisper and darkness trembles?
Only a Holy God!

----------------------chorus----------------------
Come and behold Him
The One and the Only

Cry out, sing holy
Forever a Holy God

Come and worship the Holy God.
-----------------------------------------------------

What other beauty demands such praises?
What other splendor outshines the sun?
What other majesty rules with justice?

Only a Holy God (chorus)

What other glory consumes like fire?
What other power can raise the dead?
What other name remains undefeated?

Only a Holy God!
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Come and behold Him
The One and the Only

Cry out, sing holy
Forever a Holy God

Come and worship the Holy God.

Who else could rescue me from my failing?
Who else would offer His only Son?

Who else invites me to call Him Father?
Only a Holy God!

-------------------------------------------
Come and behold Him
The One and the Only

Cry out, sing holy
Forever a Holy God

Come and worship the Holy God.
-----------------(repeat)----------------

Only a Holy God
[2 of 2]
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A MOST UNLIKELY KING
 (Isaiah 53)

 A righteous branch from David’s royal line
 He came without a sound

 A tender shoot, a holy root
 Out of dry parched ground

 No stately form or majesty for us to look upon
 And so we hid our face from Him

 And called Him not our own
 

 CHORUS:
 Who hath received our report
 About the Son of God, Yeshua

 He suffered willingly for us to live eternally
 A servant of the house of Israel

 And we will seek redemption, call on Him
 Oh, call upon Him and believe 

 Oh believe our report
 

 As a sheep to the slaughter led
 He went without a sound

 A silent sheep; He did not speak
 But willingly was bound

 A mystery He was to us; a most unlikely King
 Royalty clothed in humility

 Salvation for to bring 



A Psalm. A song for Shabbat.

2 It is good to give thanks to ADONAI and sing praises 
to Your name, ‘Elyon, 

3 to tell in the morning about Your grace and at night 
about Your faithfulness, 

4 to the music of a ten-stringed [harp] and a lute, with 
the melody sounding on a lyre. 

5 For, ADONAI, what You do makes me happy; I take joy 
in what Your hands have made. 

6 How great are Your deeds, ADONAI! How very deep 
Your thoughts! 

7 Stupid people can’t know, fools don’t understand, 
8 that when the wicked sprout like grass, and all who 

do evil prosper, it is so that they can be eternally 
destroyed, 

9 while You, ADONAI, are exalted forever. 
10 For Your enemies, ADONAI, Your enemies will perish; 

all evildoers will be scattered. 
11 But You have given me the strength of a wild bull; You 

anoint me with fresh olive oil. 
12 My eyes have gazed with pleasure on my enemies’ 

ruin, my ears have delighted in the fall of my foes. 

Psalm 92



13	 The	righteous	will	flourish	like	a	palm	tree,	they	will	
grow like cedars in Lebanon. 

14	 Planted	in	the	house	of	ADONAI,	they	will	flourish	in	
the courtyards of our God. 

15 Even in old age they will be vigorous, still full of sap, 
still bearing fruit, 

16 proclaiming that ADONAI is upright, my Rock, in whom 
there is no wrong. 
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 BARUCH HaSHEM ADONAI

 Who am I to be part of Your people
 The ones that are called by Your name?
 Could I be chosen as one of Your own
 Could it be that our blood is the same?

 How can a stranger, a remnant of nations
 Belong to the Royal line? 
You showed Your grace

When the branches were broken
 And I grafted into the Vine

 CHORUS:
 Baruch HaShem Adonai
 Baruch HaShem Adonai

 Blessed be the Name of the Lord
 Baruch HaShem Adonai

 
 How could You show me such bountiful mercy

 By taking the life of the Lamb?
 Your love is greater than I can imagine

 I bless You with all that I am
 Praise to Yeshua, the veil has been parted

 And what once was secret is known
 Now I can cry to You, Abba, my Father

 And praise You as one of Your own 
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AS A DEER PANTETH
 (Psalm 42)

 
 As a deer panteth for the water
So my soul longeth after Thee

 You alone are my heart’s desire
And I long to worship Thee

 CHORUS:
 You alone are my strength and shield

To You alone does my spirit yield
 You alone are my heart’s desire

And I long to worship Thee
 

 You’re my friend and You are my brother
 Even though You are a King

 I love You more than any other
More than life or anything

 
 I love You more than gold or silver

Only You can satisfy 
 You alone are the true joy giver

And the apple of my eye
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FOREVER I’LL CALL ON YOU
 

Forever I’ll call on You
 I look to You to renew

 The life that I live
 In Your presence, oh Lord

 Forever I’ll call on You
 

 Forever I’ll seek Your face
 I look to You to replace
 The hurt and the pain

 That I’ve carried so long
 Forever I’ll seek Your face

 
 Forever I’ll call Your Name
 I look to You to proclaim
 New life and new hope
 In Messiah, Your Son

 Forever I’ll call Your Name
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ADON HaKAVOD
 (Malachi 4:2) 

אֲדןֹ הַכָּבוֹד

מֶלֶךְ הַמְּלָכִים

שֶׁמֶשׁ צְדָקָה 

וּמַרפֵּא

בִּכְנָפֵיהָ

Adon ha-kavod
Lord of glory
Melech ha-m’lachim
King of kings
Shemesh tz’dakah 
Sun of righteousness
U-mar-pei
And healing
Bich-na-fei-ha
In its wings

You are the Lord of glory
 You are the King of kings

 You are the sun of righteousness
 With healing in your wings




